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INTRODUOTIOU 
Thia study of the oritiois:ms of John 
Steinbeck's The Gr.o.P!e of .:rath baa been made 
for the purpose of defining the standards of 
ova.luation which a number of critics have 
applied in their appraisoJ.s of 1tcinbeck' o 
famous novel. The range of ori ticisms has 
been limi t&d to the decade follo\1ing publication 
of the novel (l ':J39), :for it was in this period 
thut most of the cri tioal attention was given 
to the cro.ftwanabip in the novel. 
It is evident that the oritioe of this 
period reached certain o.reus of agreement 
concerning Tho Gra:pes of .:rath, especially 
with reference to the literG.J;--J artistry of 
tho a.u thor. 
There has a.loo been o. definite disagreewent 
among critics centering on ·cho author• s philosophy 
as expresoed throughout tJlc book. 
This dtatribution o= critical opin.io:1 has 
resulted 1u a study within specific fields of 
1 
2 
re�orence: areas of cenora.1 �ec�entt and 
areas of di ae.e;reroen t oouoernotl -.. :. th the pl"...ilo �o:phy 
of the novel aud also w:i�t:1 cc.rtc.�iL c-tJi.er diGputed 
points. 
3 
Most critics have agrGed as to the 
excellence of John Steinbeck's descriptions 
in The Gra;ee2 of i:;rath. Some aeoure us that 
he was o:t ltia best wri tina purely deooriptive 
passages. 
Harry Thornton illoore oi tea the r�1ytbmio0.l 
beginning of the novel aa representative of 
1 
Steinbook'a skill. 
In the morning the dust hung 
like tog, a.nu the sun wa• 
red as ripe new blood. All 
day the duat si£te4 dtma from 
the . ski' , an.d the next 41.1 1 t 
BifW down. An even blanket 
oov•ed the eai-th. It eettl.ed 
on the own, piled up Oll the 
tops of � f'enee posw1 l piled. 
up on tiJ,e wires, it setuea. 
Q.n. the roe.f e, blanke·,acl tn. ·­
wee4a QQ.d trees • • • •  2 
One feels the tempo SteinbeOk ie.trying to 
eata.blish--tho alow reyth.m au.ggestn the slow 
movement of the dispirited peopleQ 
A �r • .,\.,. •t ,fl, • l:;..1.LU . .L ' another early critiot feels 
Steinbeo.t•n descri.ptive paasac;�5 t\re of groat 
veJ.ue-he feels. they're o:r su.ol1 e-A.oellenoe that 
3 
they will stand th� teat o:f being roe.d alou.<;:l. 
L:;.n.coln F.. G.::.bbs in l ... ic esza:r e:u.ti tled v 
"J'obn Steinbeck: Moralist, n eeenia moa·t repreeent-
a1r.tve of thes0 orl tice: "fJteinb(:)ok' a sen.sea are 
delicate and wond�tlly percertive, as evtdenoed 
cy wna/..; one finds on hia pages • • •  he descri.bes 
il'l sl�ort grapl1io phraeer.;, with a.oou.ratcly chac.l.ed 
4 
color� Yli th chioo."�'.Y$0t�o, outline, o.nd ri..btion." 
i\.n�J.ye·tB of style- have tended to ae;roe on 
.' '.� 
the mastery o-! atyle exhibited in T!1e Gr&pes of Wrath. 
EdWin Ber:ty nurgum, :tor e�;Ji>le, ea;rs: 
• � �h-at"d.1�� ans atyl• prac'tioed 
today 1 B mi osi11g from i" • 1'he 
introductory pe.nels, �ugh 
vthioh :Oos Pa.eeos e�lt ·'bo pre-&en·t 
�o be.clcgrou.."ld �$t whioh the 
story i a wri tton are there. 
h.ee�e V<,l thare·1.J) the in'b'o­
Bpeetive -.teohnique o-f J<)fG&; others 
reninding one of � eurt under­
erta tell:len t ot H� t others 
Which eoho <t;he di9'8eon rhetoric 
of Thomae- Wolfe • l'Ut at the 
�e time, there 8l"e stretC'he� o'f 
5 
n�a.t;i.ve which miGl1J� l1';lvo 
come out of Gone ·.· ::L th tho ·:lind 
or a serial in Tho :;ar� nv 
E'Veni..ua :!:'ost � • • J. y v .. 1c us0 cf i ta 
cH.'.ve:t"se 1ito;rury s�;1eo, 1 ts 
e.ppeo.1 is direotod to virtually 
evor;}' level of t�1,st0 in tl-:.o 
book-�e�ning publio.5 
Moore believes Gteinbeck's style was often 
6 
WlOOllScioualy .uotivated by tbo :Bibl.e,. Juch 
:pao�e aa �e following support this ju.dgmer,it: 
A.n(i a.ll �e time ·tho f� grew 
lo.rr;er·- Md th«) owners :tffer. 
And there were pitifully f mv 
!�.rm.er$ on the lc.nd any'lllOre. 
And the imported serf's •�re 
beaten and trig.��cned an4 ste.rved 
until som.e went home �. and 
some r;rcv1 fierce and w�� killed 
or driven from the o-ounti7. And 
thG f arme grew ln.i"'ger and the 
owu�rs fewer. And the CU-Ol>S 
changed. Fruit tree a �ok t�1e 
place of grain fielde, and 
vegetables to f eecl the ·world 
spreed out on the bottoms: 
lettuce, oa.uliflower, a.rt:iohokcs, 
potatoea-..-stoop orope. A man may 
stand to use a aoythe, a plow, 
e pi tohfork; 'but he mu.at, crewl 
111<:e a bug between the rows of 
letwce, he muat bend .b1s ba-clt 
ond i)ull his long bag between 
tJ:1e ootton rows, he muat go on 
his knees like e, penitent across 
a oauliflower pu tch. And it 
uame about that.oo•7 
6 
. 
Whu.JJ., one e• .aee th&t · the repeti ·tive use of 
�..a," espeqiaJ.ly at th� begim.1ing of the 
8 
8$.0. tenoe, i e in B4.\1l.i oai tradition. 
O th.e1 .. er� tiQe lla.v-e atr�:H1)ae,1 t.b.e \Uli.que�am 
ot tile e'trllotuxe 'f the work oy virtu.� of the 
teobnic-t:ll clevtoe .Wh � �ves his narrative a 
wider ref erenoe � tho· in terQhapter. 'l!he:re a.re 
sixteen of these interehapters altogether, spanning 
nearly on• hunar&cl peigee. CX-1t1ce have tended 
to agree ooncern� the i1sefulnef.l0 of this devioe. 
George Snell, fo-,: eaaa.nple • "believes tl'H9 inter-
9 
chapter device is uaeful. in °ton-.....eetting." 
Frederio t. C�penter bellevee the i:.1terchapters 
eontribu� "ideas �..nd interpretatio:n.s0 which iu 
turn Bi ve area.ter W.t?;Aifioa.nce to the histo:t.� of 
10 
the Joa.de. 
Percy H. :Boyn� supports Oarpenter•e v1e--v by 
adding: "It is an ef'feotive means of drama:t-izine 
the t110U£1!h.t of a whole grol1p of people fn.ced with 
ll 
a tif:tiouJ. t 'fi'IOb1em: .. " J oeeph wa.rren :eeach 
a.tde tlla't many of the 1ntercl1A_p-te.rs found in the 
novel apreea. a' eenee of uni versru.1 't"J-ohap-ter 
five, for exempJ..e,. wherein the foI'-ecloatl.'r8 e� 
'\Mes pl.ace, 1:e "• kiad of' pfl�a,b1e • • •  What must 
hafe � on a mtlli<)n tilnes .al.l ov�r the worl4." 
A1td . . art last the owner �n ·oe.me 
·to the point.. Tho tenant ��stem 
won't WGl'k � more. On$ man on 
a . tractor CUA."'l take ·�he plo..ce of 
tw.elT• <>,r fourteen famili.ee. Pay 
hia a. w� and take all. the orop. 
We have to d.o it. \'Je don• t like 
to d:O it. But the monat�r • a sick. 
Something•e happened to the 
monster. 
13u.t you'll kill the land W1th 
a.ot��n. 
W.e know, Wefve got -to t.ak<;.l 
o-c>tto.n quick before the· 1,aad "<'.�i.es. 
'?hen •e'll. sell the l&ld. Lo cs of 
:t"$1ll.1.l:Les in the East v10\lld l.ike to 
own a t>i&ee of land. 
The =hen.ant men looked up alarmed. 
rut what'11 heppen to ue? How"l1 
we ea.t�1 
12 
You.111 have to get off the l�...nd.. 13 
The pl.owe• 11 go through the door•yard ..... 
effecto o:f foreel<>aures, and one peroeivee a 
tr d n '· 
. 
Percy H. Boynton, l'�el(�a in Oc�t��or� 
H�Uot; (Chioagor fhe Unrver r�!�y of' �ll1@4+,orosa , :r�tn 1 p. 251. 
l� 
. Joaapb tlarren Dea.eh, �m.eri oan Fiction 
i�ao-1�40 ( New York: The M'.aoMITI'e.n do •• l<j41), 
p. 3:j1. 
13 
�>teinbeck, op, ci'!!· 9 p. 44 ... 
8 
ma.o-a of di•se&e-4 peopla of whoa the Joado 
an part. 
Not all· t.e;ireement we.s ra..f:tirraative: the 
oouaenoo.e wno.ng early oritioa wo.s t.he.t ohare.oter­
iza.tion in the D.Oftl is primitive. Mo et 
1.nfluent1el of 'tJh4' &arly cri�ioe concerned with 
Stoinbeolc' � eharac't8:ri!�ation was l�dmund Wileon. 
�ri ting in 1940 he· &aid' 
In The <JEs of Wre:\th Mr. �Jte1nb&Ck 
he.a SW"'.aone 'a::t1 !iis resourccc to 
.me.Ke the reader feel his human 
relationshi!' with the �8.:1:.l�r of 
d12posacssed fan1x.rs; �;et the 
effect of this, too, io not quite 
real. The che.ractera of The Gre.;eee 
")f :·;rath; are nn:imat0<1 011d. put thro�1 
tli6!r po.cea rn.thcr tban brought to 
life; they e.re lil:e o_:cellont 
oharsoter actors $1 ving very 
oouaoientioua por.rorma.nces in 
a fairly- W$ll written p1a.y. Their 
dialect is well clone, but they 
talk stagey; and ill a.pi te o;f Ict'. 
Jteinbeok's attempts to me.ke 
the• figure as h3roic htmwn 
13'1Jml>olo, y0n oaw;i.ot hel1} :l:'eel1ng 
the.t they t too� do not exist 
seriouaJ.y for him as people. It 
18 a.a if humait eej,1 tim.ents and 
speeches had been assigned to a. 
flock of lemmin�e on ·;;�eir z�cy 14 
to tl"..row themsel vea in to the nee . • 
Wilson• o stros8 on defective chf:l.ruc-'Geri:�a.tion was 
echoed b3" ou.bsequen t critics daring the c:leo?..d.e, 
- 14 
Ecbnlnd 1: il son, Tho Bois i::J. the :Back Room 
(San Fran.ciaoo: The dolt J'ress? !9�1), p. 4�. 
9 
Alfred Kazin, wri tine in 1942, tu.rned ':i 11 oon' o 
15 
Kazin 
t70nt Oil to no.y that 0 :.teinbcc]�: t fl p6o:pl0 are always 
16 
on the verge oz becoming ln:unan > but never do." 
Prederiok Bracher9 writi:.7..0 in 1943, o.coepted 
this neea.tive eva:iua.tion of the charaotorization; 
he hl/weve;o:•, docrumel1ted hi� findings by pointillc; 
otrt the:c euoh a "biol0eicaJ. slant11 we.a inevitable 
for a man of Steinbeck•• baokground.. Braoher 
related 3toinb0ok1s long friendship �td inte1lectual 
association with Edward F. Ricketts, a m...-u•ine 
biologlst, vrhom he felt greatly in�:luencod Stei.n-
17 
beok' s -'lihj.nlci.ng .. 
p:·Gdeoesooro about the biologioo.1 attril::::i.to of' 
the characterization in � Gra12�s Qf1 ,1ra.kJ.t. 
• I 
Braohor poi .1 teu out that 1lthe spooif'1calJ.,y bio-
logiocl flavor shows itself. in lnoidcntoJ. color-
18 
ill{� ( biologi.cal a.lluaio?ts, netal)hora, and nnruoc:le..-;). r• 
, l'!; .• --· 
i\.lf1"ed Kaz::.r1, On Native Grou .. a.d s (Now York: 
The CCl":'.lWeJ..l I':reas, 11'l� ' , p. j� n ••• 
16 
Il�'Ld. 7 ·p.. 397. 
17 
Fredoriol: Bra.eh�r, "0te1nb&ok 9ncl the 
Biologicrt.l. View of Ma"!l," (l 948), Steinbeck a.ad Hie 
Ori tics, :c. :: . Tedloek, Jr. and c. V. 'ji@fu.ro , eJ .. _ � 
(f.l'buquer�ue: UnivereJ. ty o"f New itio.x·ico �..,1.,.ess, 1957), 
p. 183t 
18 
Ih5=£. .. � }! o 18�;" 
10 
To support his view he oi ted the foll.owing 
passage from the novel: 
The f �'l..tlily met at tho most 
importan;t plaoe, near the truck. 
The house •as dead; but thi·• 
truck wa.s the active thing. 
The anoient Hudson, ·with bent 
.a..,"'l.d so(ll'�d radiator sore-en, 
wi t11 grease in dusty globules 
at the w�rn edge$ of every 
moving part, �1th hub caps 
gone Qnd Gape of red dust in 
their placea--this vm.s the 
new heai-th,. the living cei1ter 
of th.a f01uly • . . •  l 9 
Bracher sees t.he truck e.s t!10 11uc10na und the 
Joe.ds lik-e pa.rte of a living eeJ.1 � surrounding 
20 
th3.t nu.oleu$ ., 
Thus� the eaxly ori. tios concluded that 
;)teinbeoi:r' s characters J.n �e G,:r;n.pes o:{ .. 1I ratb 
� not signific�tly complex� but \�;ere crestE)d 
me:twely to enhance the mes�zo of tho novel .. 
f;. 19 
° I • 
Steinbeck, o�. o;_\.1 p. 135� 
20 
:Bra.char, o�. ��t�, p. 185. 
II 1 �-�AS OP !lU\JOi� .0I :iAGP£.K;i. . . HT 
A.i thoU£� the mo.jori ty of cri tic:O ho.ve had 
.:-.:uoh to say a.bout the philosop1w ·implicit i:n. 
the =.lovel, they <lise.&rrce shArp1y rege..rdj.ng the 
work from {1) the rilarxian, ( 2) tradi tiona.lly 
Amerioan, or (3) subjective, romantic points of 
view. 
Ini t1aJ..J .. y cri tion were quick to ijadb� tllo 
,, ,� '-•·  � .,,.,., -. , - -�--....... ' ·.vri ti1!.g 
in 193')� is roprmJ0:1tntive of m.ioh rev:lewero no 
21 22 
:S .. -"'..li:-�' l.:rc·nc�bergor R•1d �ta1.ph ThompD.:>r.1.,. I�·..ilil 
lo.belled the novel as "left wing" and atEited that 
Stein.tock's book served aa a 'tdta.tribs on the 
23 
econoillc syatem.11 He felt th0 book interpreted 
conditions unjustly c ... "'11 uoccn.tuc.tcd wi thou� pro.)f. 
11 
li 
nowever, in examining the oriJvioia.7lG 
writ.ten in the c.lece.de after the publicr;, ti on of 
the novel, it can. be seen thn.t treat�n.ent of 
auoh a subject represented by �he Gra20$ 
of Wr�:.th was bountl to produce a ca tcgorizing 
emni �J or support from e,ll Dicles,, It is the 
purpose of thie segment o-f the paper to examine 
these cri tioisms in reln.tion to r he Grapes of 
Wrath. 
exonination of the novel. :'rocmt.m. Chainpney 
stated that Steinbeck fully accepted ltla.rxJ..e:�� 
do�e.: n a steacl:t intensification of els.as rro1fa.re' 
in which the line a exe drawn more r:.,nd .:.11ore :sharpl�/, 
com:}rD.iD.ise c-md graduaJ.ia'.il beooLle less and leso 
possible, w1til the sta;:id-up-a.nd-slug-i t-ont 
24 
day of revol1.�tior� CO.iJ1es." 
In substanti.al �ree:-J.ont rd th Champney, 
Edwin Ber".Y :Bu.rgum felt that Tbe. Gr&rp�s of ' t' .;ra n 
· -
no"c only advertized the ir1stabi11 ty of our ov1n 
societ;y � but also p,9_ssessad a. oe:vte.:Ln u...�i versa-Li ty 
in that i ·t se.rved. aa a �at tern for world J�ovo-
G5 
ments for independence. 
!4Freema.n Champney, ''Jolm .3tGinbeck, Cali:fornia.n, n 
;�e ��1!211111R�v�� VII, (Pall; 194 7), p. 350. 
Burgu..rn, Op, 2:t;t., p. 283. 
11a.xwell Gei omo..r, a third ori tie of the 
11arxist persuasion, GSW Steinbeok aa an 
01.mpa.esioned radical who exploited the ruli:ae 
olasses, r;:10 introduced the proletariat to a 
:::!ul ti t-11de of ;::·lodel homo :::i, and brought !lla.rx to 
26 
the dcorstep . . . •  !' To Geisr;iar , "the Joaa.•s 
27 
je.lopy" becane "America' o nevi bandwagon. 0 
GciSJ.:i0r felt that .';tcinbeok' s delinention 
of :ia.n's communal good could not merely be dis-
2insed as the n�.:ah-,Jon� of the Thirties," for 
it ga.-ve mc3.ni_1g to a decade of social. o11e.nge . 
He belicveu the novel to be a true ref'leot1on 
28 
of a �ick A:�orlca: 
Z61 
ThE) c;res.t o�v11ero, nervous 
sensing a chw1ge , lr:aowing 
notlrl.1ig of tho nz.tu.re of the 
change. The erE)nt mmers, 
striking at the 1n:1,cdia te thing, 
the widening government, the 
growing labor unity; etrild.ng 
at ne:w ta.ces, ut plans;. llQ-. 
knov1ing these things art 
resW.:t� Zlot oeuaes • • •  ?ht 
oaucec lie deep o.nd simply-
the oe.uses are a hunger of a 
stomach, r.niltiplied a million 
tuee; a hunger in e. ail1gle 
aou.l , hunger for some j·oy �d 
so4le oeouri ty, mu1 tipliod a. 
million times; muscles and 
maxwell Geis:Ja.r, \lri ters in Crisis 
(Boston: Houghton Miffliri Company, 1947}, 1)• 241. 
27 
Ibid. , p. 268. 
28 
Ibid., p. 269. 
14 
m�nd eohing to grow, to work 
to create, mu.ltiplied a million 
tinlos • • •  The Western Stat�s 
nervous under the bog:Li.1.nine 
Oha.n.Be.29 
A seco=id :L:-iter-preto.tio.n oouc;b.t to relo.te 
the no·�el to the pragme.tic sci1.:>ol of 11in0teenth-
·:?redoric I.. Cvr::�cn.tor fomit.1 in ninoteon th-
co.ntu:-cy . .\mcrice.z1 -'i;hou.O"it goner�� the roots 
Ee felt "·tcinbeok brought together the three 
cree.t 0�0 io represent-
by :!hi t:J.e.n' s religion of tho love o:f all �on 
�""ld his uaos denocracy; a.nd the third by .. ·;illiam 
30 
Jamee' pragmatic emphasis on action. 
According to O�.rpente�, Gte1nbeok utilizes 
Ce.sy in translatin8 the t11ot"tUht of tho ereat 
writero into words of one syl1eble, e.nd the 
3l 
Joe.ds tr&-i.alate 1 t into action. 
-
29 
Steinb�ok, op. Cit., p. 204. 
30 
Carpenter, 012. Oi1•, p. 317 � 31 
Ibid., p. 317 .. 
15 
Carp$nter•e inaight ia reinforced by Chester 
E. Eisinger. He added a f ou.rth skein of 
American thought -to Ca.rpentor•s liet i the 
eighteenth-century �iainiem of Th0t1as Jeff or-
32 
son. 
the Jeffersonian view that the fa.rraor is the 
productive, heal tl'zy n1Qlll.ber of society, dra.ning 
epiri tua.l strength as well as aitstenanoe froo 
the eoil , and that the oi ty and the machine, 
essentially inhum�.n and unproduoti ve, are to 
33 
be m1.etru.eted. Steinbeol-r's support of thl.s 
view is :.iowhere more evident than in his 
deacri:ption of the inniumate lllQnstrosi �J--the 
tractor-which hae come to take the land: 
The tractors came over the 
roads a.'1d into tho fields, gree.t 
ora.wl0rs movins like insects, 
havinc the 1nor$dible strength 
of insects. They crawled over 
the ground, la.yin.:; the track 
and rolling on it s.nd piokilltg 
it up.. Dieael tra.otors, puttering 
while they stood idle; "they 
thu.a�dcred when they moved, and 
then oottled dnwn to e. droning 
rosr. Snub-no�ed monsterz; 
raising the dust and sticking 
their snouta into it, straight 
clown the cou.ntry � aoroao t�;.e 
16 
dooryards, in and out of gul.liea 
1n straight li..11es. They did not 
l't1ll i0n '\be gro\lnd• but on their 
own roadbed.a. They ignoz•ed hills 
ond gullies,. water oouroea, 
fenceo, houseo. 
The man aittin.g in the iron 
seat did not look like a r10..n; 
glo.ved, goggl•d, r-'1bber dust ms.;Jk 
over noee and m_outh, he wa.s a 
pert of �e monster, a robo t  in 
the seat • • • •  34 
Thua, l�ieinger concludes thn.t the role of the 
Okies in a revolutionary oociaJ. orJ.sia is 
ttas American as Joffaraon•a succeasful e£for ts 
35 
to a.bol.i sh en tail :;.nd prifl.1oceni ture .. " 
A third interpretation stresses t.hc sub­
jecti ve, romantic elemento. In 1946 Woodburn 
O. Hosn otated that al though Stcinbecl-c accepted 
tho sci en tifio met,.11od of procedure which seeko 
to limit itsel� to wh&t is actlk'1.lly obs£��ed 
o.nd to avoid e.s far as possil)lo all metaphysical 
considerntions, he nevertheleon a:;:Js-umed [fil atti·&i.lde 
towa.i ...d the objective Ylorld whi.oh ia intense­
ly subjeotiva, a.lmoot iuyatica.l, fo1" he s:�ows 
36 
0loving aocepta.noe of. wha·tever io .. ti In 
34 
Steinbeolc, op. cit., p. 48. 
35 
Eisinger 1 op. oi-t., p .. 150. 
36 
·: oodburn o. Hons, ''John �·teinbecki :�arth 
and 3te.rs," (1946), :Jteinbook 1.:md His Ori tics, 
E. w. !edlook, Jr. ai.1u c. V. 1:1icker p eds. ' 
(Albuquerque: Umversi t-y of Nevi IJexico Presa, 
1957), p. 168 .. 
17 
addition, Ro.ae points out that this ''10Te11 can 
be extend&d to include everything which is 
37 
"natural.," To Mlpport hie view, Ross ci tee 
the love of e.n individual for hie land: 
Gram.pa o.n.• the old place, 
they was jus• t..lie oa.r.:le th:l.UG • • •  
lie died the minute you took 'im 
off the place . . ..  ne was that 
place, an' he knowod it • • • •  38 
Thu�J, GrMpa' s iden·tifioatiou to the 1r�nd, an 
well fsl,S the action of the Joa.els is u..riinlubi t-
ed--tha.t ia, natural. 
Two Jears later Frederick Bracher ineinted 
t�1at the universal. aocepta.noe of u1snkind pro­
pounded by .:hi tJ�o.n is central to the en tire 
novel. Bracher offero Cas:;'" to support his 
-viewpoi..1t't, for to Bract.1.0r, Cusy is an outslder, 
a diaintereet�d though friendly observer �hose 
39 
insight reflects the non-teleologica:L attitude: 
37 
0I oays t ':Wo.ybe i "(; O.ill' t a ain. 
k1a.ybe 1 t' a just the way folks ia. 
1\taybo we been wh:l�. pin• the hell 
out of ourselveo for nothin'!' • .  
Before I knowed it, I v1as say in' 
out l0utl, 'The hol". with it•' 
Tl:ere ain • t no sin �:..nJ there 
ain't no virtueo There's ju8t 
RQ&a, op. git., p. 169. 
38 
Steinbeck, op. cit., p., 1990 
39 
I -
Bracher, op. Qi,t. , i.) o 186. 
iS 
8'tlil:ft people ·do. I-t•a e.ll part 
of the SUli.10 thin.g. And eom,e of 
the thinge folks ·d.o ie nice, · 
G.nc1 so:me ai:.:-.:. 1 t :iioe,. bl:i.t that• o 
a.a ff.a' ae an:u me..n got a right 
t() 20.y. t "40 
Bracher po:Lnts out that ·&.his :l.s rra o-0lloquial 
'V'eraiou of '•isit thinking-the attem.:rrt to concern 
oneself not with. what should be, or ooUld. be, 
dr might be, but ra:ther With what s.otu.al..ly is--
a.tter1pting at most to m1S"�1er the already euff'icient-
' 
ly difficult questions what or how" instead of 
41 wby. 11 
JJraoher, therefore� oaes easy arriving at 
the atti tu.do which, for ':.te'inbaok, id ••sentiaJ.. 
! 11' 
to the good soient:tst: t•t.lJG love &t4 \l;nderstandir.1g 
42 
ol inst'.·:nt acoeptan.oa. n 
The point of ·vie�1 developed by ROe·e a.Ild 
· .. i 1lracher h�a subsequently been cha.raoteri3ed as 
uniquely va:iu��blet in 1958 P0ter Lisee praises 
them e.s the 0!1-1.y two ori tics who ha.Ve lnloeeeded 
ttin taking e:-.caotl;v tho$e mat�:r.ials Which had 
19 
provided. all tile oritionl oiiohes about animalism, 
pl-iml: ti vim, and i.mmore.li ty and reinterpreting 
them m.on 0011vinoin,gly o.s the basis of /Jtcin­
beok• a hw:aani ty � hie mysticism, and his revcren-0e 
43 
far life. n 
Critios 1n the first decade also tc:-?.ded 
to differ eignifi.cantl.y in two other m:!ttors: 
(J.) J3teinbeok' s uee. of aym.b'ol1zm in tho novel, 
and ( 2 ) ·the problem. of oer1 tinien tali ty. 
Concerning symbolism, ·there s.re two 
3peoific features of the novel which critics 
exaati.ned: tt1e turtle, which a.p:pe8.rs in the first 
1nteroha.pte1• of the: book, 0.1.1<.l Roee of Sheron• a 
se.crifioinl gesture 111 the final scene of 1;1lo 
novel. 
Kuhl, one of the early crit:Los, aees the 
eymbo1isni of the turtle as being te(Uoua: rt • • •  it 
is as if som.eona were. to deaoribe in detaiJ. the 
�rooess of rendl.nt$ a daisy petal from. petal; the 
reader ia stroilgl�" tempted to mutter fl3o what"?" 
44 
Sec-or1d • • •  the allegory is too plainly trite .. 11 
4'.:J. 
Peter Lisoa, The aide World of John St.� (Hew Jeraey: ffiitgers Unlvers!ty Prees , 
I95o il P • 17. 
Kuhl ,  on,,_ oil.• p. 165. 
20 
J o.seph WU'r«n Beaoh, however, see.s the 
tar"1e ae a preview of the story whiO:b follow s .  
He euppOl"ts hie View by pointing out that the 
turtle shows a dewrnination simil� t·o the 
Joa.d family: 
• • •  over the cwass at the 
roadside a l n ... 'rl.d turtle 
orawl&d, tu.ming -aside 
for nothing, draggil1g h:i 3  
high-domed shell over the 
grass • • •  Hi s horny beak ·�·.;as 
partly open, and l:us f:2.Groe , 
hu.:morous eyes t under bro-.7o 
like finger.a�.11 s ,  stared. 
straight a.he ad ..  lie ce..:ne over 
the g:i"asa· leaving a beaten 
trail behind him. . . . .. 45 
Georg:e Snell agreed with :Benell concern-
J.ng this �Jt.u"v·ivB�l By.mboliam of the tv.cr-tle . 
;;nell r�dds ,  moreover , that this i a  o. u perfect 
46 
exampJ_e of :3tGL'1:beoJr' s oc.nsi.tivi t.y ., i• 
The last scene of the µovel , wherein Rose 
of Sh�ron , her baby ht:\vinr; died, t;iv-es the milk 
of her breast to a ata.rvinG man ,  c r::v ... 1 sed the 
greatest conet0rnation am.ong c:rt "tic s <)  
�&a�v-e . Cllfton Fa.dimsn , for exern.ple , wrote 
4; .-
SteinbecJ;:, o;e. cit . ,  p .  2l .. 
46 
Snell , op • oi t .  , P. • l 95 . 
21 
in � Iiew ,Y,orj;er :  0 the onding i s  t..lie tw.vdriest 
47 
kind of fake 31Jmbolisaxi: .  :? O ther a ,  such as 
Kuhl said : n that i p so much hc.>kum. I c� 
surpri eed ..: teinbeok ' s imagination would otoop . 48 
to go through so low a door . tt Ecct bittor , 
however, was !:ds.uund \',.ilson: ·�·.;11y ahoulcl the 
girl givo her milk to &ioth0r wretched vic·tim-­
to what good that Okies should oontl11ue to 11ve 
r 49 
on -the ee ..r th • " 
Later cri tlci aw ,  however � tei"ldec. to vic1.v 
the erti $try of the �boliam.. .Beach, for 
example ,  prai aea the symboli sm. of t.I'..EJ eeoture : 
' 'Tbe final. sce1'le is s�rnbolio i�J. i ta way of what 
is the loadinc theme of the book v I t  is o. 
t;ype o:f lifo-iustlnct ,  the vi ta..l persiota."'lcc o:f 
the comm.en people who are re11ro 0en ted by t:1e 
50 
Joads, the 11eopJ.a who ai·0 never ove1··wl:.eL11ed .. 0 
Carponter adde that •tnose of ::>i.to.ron trm·umlUtea 
51 
her maternal love to a love o� all people . "  
47 -
Clifto:i l:'adi1r.n.n , ::cv.!.ow oi' The Granes 
of wpth by ,John . ·t�:i.�.hock , Th.e He\i Yorker; ".V 
{Xpr ! 15 , 1 939) , p .  Bl . 48 
Kuhl , op. oit . ,  p .  165. 
49 
�ilson, op. ci1. , p .  45. 
50 
Beaoh, 2R• ,oi t . , . p .  332 . 
51 
Car_penter , o�, o,i 1· , p .  321 . 
22 
Ori tioa \Vl.'"i ting towards th.e end of th.o 
d_,ade ., such ae Claude-Bdmonde ffiagt:cy- , do not 
�e� &'-::! real aymbolio $eaaing. I'tlis• Msgny 
feels that �• th0 book er.da on a purely poetic 
note wliich in no way bringe ·the plot ·(;o. a 
52 
ooncl.usio:n a !1 ,,, oodburn C • Rosa, howeve-r '· 
53 
sees it aD a. d.ranto.tic &Xp:t .. ession Of al trui SU .  
scene r.esu.1 t s  frorn a 011leretrioious de sire to 
54 
i tal.ic:i.ze the action . '' :Burgwn. \Vas of the 
op:lnion ·that i t  oould not in e:n.y- ·.11ay be symbolic 
as no :p:ce:pa:i� �:tion had b$.en made for suoh 
aymbol i sm  L� the noveJ. o 
Tho final t=.1rea of diss.g.reemen.t l s  that 
the Gra,ves of ;J1iC'ay1 . 
Joseph Wa.i""ren Bea.ch feels Btci.nbe.ck i s  Ver'l.J 
much a sentimen·taJ..ia-t: '�S teinbeok' a aenti..111ento.lity 
is a way of regH.rding huma.ni ty ,  the v;ay of 
feeling rather than of rebl.oon 0 e • the flight from 
or the Li.?1li ts of the Impersom.u 
and Hj.a Or t!ic:e , lt; . w .  Ted.lock , 
Jr. and .,, • " . o (er � e e .  q;uet-que : University 
of Hew Mexico J?rese, l.95 7 ) ,  p .  221 0 
5.3 
i'oo�bu.r�1 O . .Rosa, "John S teinbeck: Natu.raliam' s 
t}rieat , !t Colle.r;e :En.gJ.i ah X (!�1e.� , 1 949) ,. p .  4.34 . 
54 
' ' . . ' ·. . 'J . 
:Burgwn., Op •. gi t  .. , p .  28 3 .  
2 3  
res.son -..;r ... ici:i. he has indu..lgod 1n, has pre-
ventecl hin froo seeing reoJ..i �J e.a it i s ,  in 
its e�tlro fullness mid proportioniil& o.nd 
55 
.·;.1 tl:--11.-.gh r.:.a.xweJ..l Geismer offered no 
oo.mp�-r8.blt; defi.ni ticn of 't.\':e tBr.m, ho de!=lcribed 
.':" "' '" ... • ' :1 er· +..,, i. ..;7'1' j ,_ 1.;J.y.,.. 4 l.1 .--. J. \1 (';"6...L '-'V ....l.l. the novel :� s 
;:; teinbeclt: ::::ept hls sentin.1 cntali ty in check 
57 
lX.l i;il the :final :::;oene o:f the novel ; .Lincoln 
however , stf'...nds alone in his etato�nent 
th0.t ·: l t is :profound a'ld free frora a taint of 
58 
SEL1 tin en to.l i ty • n 
55 
• 
Deaah, op. oit . , P e  236 0  
56 
Geismar , op .. cit . ,  p .. 264 � 
57 
Bllre;wn, op. oit . , P o  283 .. 
. 58 
Gibb s ,  op, pit � �  p .  103. 
56 
III : C0!1CLUSIOii 
Frl)ru t..rie f oregoine stu.dy the following 
conclusions may bo dra\Rm � (1)  The tote.l areas 
of lli eagreencnt very ne�:.rly equru.. the t-otal areas 
' 
of agreement ; { 2 )  Of the four a.re.a.a of 
agreement �  three are affirmative oo.noern1ng the 
a.t"ti stry of the novel ( the exoe11 anoe of 
description, the stylistic variations uaed by 
Steinbeo}.: 1 and his uoe of the i11terohapter c.levia.e ) .. 
The fourth area of a.c;r:-eement , ·t.b.at of characterization , 
i s  neGStive : the oritico of tho deoa.tle atudied 
agreed. that the novel ia defective in chara.oter 
portrayal . 
Of the three e.reuo of disagreement, the 
area dealing with the philosor,1hy i.mplioi t in the 
novel contains the widest range of 1nt&�etation , 
rene1ng from the (};ttrerne Marxi st , materiali sti c ,  
to the romantic , subjective points O·f view . 
Representatives of the ve.ryin.(;; points of view 
are agreed in praising Steinbeok for hie present­
s. tion. of · the point of view whioh 11J.ty consider 
paramount . ( The . feet that there ie suoh a wide 
24 
variety of philooophioal attitudes di scussed aa 
being basic in the work, ney in i tsclf b.e a...Yl 
indication of the univer3ality of the work as a 
whole . r;u11sta.."'J.tiating ; Jooe!ih .iarren Beach 
;_)Oints ou:t that the interchapter:J express a. sense 
of U.11.i veruali ty . 
Of tho two i�aining areas of diaagreeme11t 
U:i teinbeoi::' n u.oe of �r:"'1boli Sl'll , n.ud th.e incidence 
of aenti£entnli·t;y ) , the followlnc conclusions 
m�/ be clrB�'Jll: ( l )  Of the nine cri tioa concerned 
with syfilboli am ,  three derl¥ the :preaenoe of eymbolism 
al together ; ·t1irae omulemn the si:..rmboli am outright ; 
and , three pro.i ao i t  highly . ( 2 ) c oncerning the 
problem of aantimont�ui ty , the roo.otio:n of the 
majority of ori tioa io nesative : throo of th0 
four ho.ve objected strenuously to v1hn:t they apparent­
ly reg2.l"d a.a a failure of cr-ea-'i;t·ve imagination ;  the 
fourth denies the praaenoe of sautimentslity 
alto6ether , and oe>rrelatee the profundity of the 
work vri th 1. ts :freedom f:rom aentimentol.i ty . 
Tc &--u.m up: si.Jc of tho nine group·a of critics 
are poa:!. ti vo ::n their final evcJ.u[· tic:.: of the 
novel ; two of the remaining three ore predominately 
negative; and the third is di,rided. 
26 
�)tcinbopk 1 s Atti tude TMrarda Cri tioism 
Perhaps 1 t would be ap:vropriate to 
e11d t.hio paper wi·tr� �� teinbeck ' s own attitude 
towards cri ticiSJl, as ho expre�·sed :t t J.n 
1 957: 
. • .  �l!uch of the ori tioi 3lil v;i th 
i to apeci.a.1 terms nnd parochial 
approach is intere3ting -to me , 
al thou.� I oon:fess I don ' t  u.nder­
:::.itand it very ·:1e11 , 'but I oe.nnot 
00e Jchat it has very r.lttch to <"lo 
v11 ·tl1 ·the ':Jri ting of novels good 
·)r bo.d . !.nd si�1oe ti10 cri t5_os 
ficht e�h oth0r even noro 
fi0rc€!ly than t.hey do tl:e r:;trap.:.1ed 
dotm .::.nd le.id open oubjects of 
tho .:..!' study , 1 -t woulc1 GElCill to :.10 
that they do .not have a ·table of 
cousta:."ltf;> ,  Ia lea:� c:ri ticic..T& 
terms, I think it is a bunch of 
cr3y.. .'. e ::ro.ch I a'll no-t s,G"Ji21nt 
it so lonc; as it is understood 
th:it the proceeo i s  a 1-:i:ncl of 
ill tenpered p� . .-i.:rlour cone in 
vf:1ic}1 n0bOdJ cats l.:i�8C (L . .. ..  I do 
n·)t read much criticism of TI'fY 
·.-;ork � more . In t..11.e firot 
place it i s  val�0l0os us advice 
or castigation :.Jincc tho criticized 
piece i s  finiai.'1.cd n.ncl I ,·im not 
1 il-:ely to repeo. t 1 t .. ..\nd in the 
second place , the i:ntrafro:ntal 
59 
27 
disagreements only succeed in 
puzzling �e . Recently a or::.:�io 
proved by parallel pa.sea.gee that 
I had te.ke11 my whol0 philooophy 
from a. 17th century Frenohm.a"'.l of 
v1hom I had never hes.rd • • •  I don 1 .. .i 
·think The Grapes of .:rntl1 j :J 
obaoure Tu what It ti'iiea-to aay .  
Ae to its cJ.asaifioe.tion and 
11ickling, I have nei t;1er opinion 
nor interest . It ' s  juet a book , 
interesting, I hope , int1tr-.:totivo 
L"VJ. the ae.me wey the \Vri·tir..c 
instrtloted. me . Its struot·u.re ie 
very oar.a.fully worked o:.i.t :mc1 it 
1 a  no more intended to be L�spoot-­
etl than ia t..."le skeletal st:r ...iot-lll'e 
of a pretty girl . Just read i t ,  
don ' t  cau.nt i t ?  5 9  
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